Ideation and Collaboration

PerkinElmer Signals™ Notebook provides a full-featured web based electronic notebook with the capabilities to share and collaborate and has chemical intelligence built in through ChemDraw™. Signals Notebook provides you with an effective scientific research data management solution, where you can write up your research data in notebooks and experiments, drag and drop, store, organize, share, find and filter data with chemical ease. This click-and-go solution requires no installation and is easy to use. Signals Notebook is fully integrated with Microsoft® Office® and Microsoft® Office® Online, so you can create or attach your Office documents with your experiments, directly open them by choosing either Office or Office Online, make the necessary edits and save them back directly into Signals Notebook.

AT A GLANCE

- Microsoft® Office® and Microsoft® Office® Online Integration
- Slick drag-and-drop authoring
- Lightning-fast text and chemical structure search
- Image upload and annotation
- ChemDraw integration
- Innovative metadata-based organization

RETURN ON INVESTMENT

- Capture organizational insight with collaboration tools
- Leverage and integrate with existing data sources and investments
- Benefit from immediate ROI with a click-and-go start to electronic data capture
To learn more about our Informatics solutions, please visit http://www.perkinelmer.com/lab-products-and-services/informatics